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Life Group Material
Sunday 30 Sept 2018

ENCOUNTER: After Saul encounters Jesus on the Road to Damascus he
prays! Use the Psalm on the page below to lead the group in a time of prayer.
FOCUS: ACTS 9:1-27
Q: How do you think Saul felt when confronted by Jesus?
Q: In what life changing ways have you encountered Jesus and how has He got
your attention?
Q: Why today do you want to be more like Jesus?
Q: Mark spoke about the term “iworld” where the individual is sovereign over
their own life, where do you experience a tension in your life between trying to
do things yourself and surrendering your life to Jesus.
Q: How would you feel in Ananias place and what is significant about the way
he addresses Saul?
Q: Do you assume that some people are beyond God’s reach?
ACTIVATION:
Live Connected: Barnabas got alongside Saul when he came to Jerusalem, do
you have someone who you can get alongside and help? Who has played the
role of Ananias in your life?
Be Transformed: Saul was baptised, which in part is an act of obedience, is
their something God is asking you to stop or start today?
Change your world: Saul immediately starts talking about Jesus! Ruari the
other week spoke about a “spirit of timidity” that has come into the church
when it comes to sharing the goodnews of Jesus? What hinders you most in
telling others about Jesus?
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ENCOUNTER:
To Live with God
A responsive prayer from Psalm 27
Keri Wyatt Kent
Use Psalm 27 from The Message as a responsive reading text. You can serve as
the leader, or consider designating one of your group members as the leader.
Hand out copies of the text below. Remind the group to think of this as a group
prayer.
•

Psalm 27 (The Message)

Leader: 1 Light, space, zest— that's GOD!
So, with him on my side I'm fearless,
afraid of no one and nothing.
Group: 2 When vandal hordes ride down
ready to eat me alive,
Those bullies and toughs
fall flat on their faces.
3 When besieged,
I'm calm as a baby.
When all hell breaks loose,
I'm collected and cool.
Leader: 4 I'm asking GOD for one thing,
only one thing:
To live with him in his house
my whole life long.
I'll contemplate his beauty;
I'll study at his feet.
5 That's the only quiet, secure place
in a noisy world,
The perfect getaway,
far from the buzz of traffic.
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Group: 6 God holds me head and shoulders
above all who try to pull me down.
I'm headed for his place to offer anthems
that will raise the roof!
Already I'm singing God-songs;
I'm making music to GOD.
Leader: 7-9 Listen, GOD, I'm calling at the top of my lungs:
"Be good to me! Answer me!"
When my heart whispered, "Seek God,"
my whole being replied,
"I'm seeking him!"
Don't hide from me now!
Group: 9-10 You've always been right there for me;
don't turn your back on me now.
Don't throw me out, don't abandon me;
you've always kept the door open.
My father and mother walked out and left me,
but God took me in.
Leader: 11-12 Point me down your highway, GOD;
direct me along a well-lighted street;
show my enemies whose side you're on.
Don't throw me to the dogs,
those liars who are out to get me,
filling the air with their threats.
All: 13-14 I'm sure now I'll see God's goodness
in the exuberant earth.
Stay with GOD!
Take heart. Don't quit.
I'll say it again:
Stay with GOD. Amen.

